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s: ATE C? JH (0 ) ) s_; . 
Cii0, l11 cr.ar~e of t.ne r.aternity ,d.., L;worat-ory, which 1s e:. clirilcal laboratoryJ 
that ht: ;,a:; helJ +-,!)'> f ,)t.~_t,ion for t-bs lat1t eiF,:t.t yEHn·.,, ar.. that dw-ing t hat 
t ..Jflt3 nvf< r so ,n,y I bl0cd s , •E'C ' !"'lens have been blood groupr d under his 8"4J-:~rvision 
and c'ver l,;,'J<XJ cu1+ lbody t.itr ati·:m tests have bei::n either ~rforrned by him or 
v.nder hi s suiie~·vi.sion; thd"t f0r •,(,a past t w,-, -,i OO one-half YE:i.->.rs he has been in 
charge of the ~1ain bl0>:Jd bank of l'niversit; Hospitals , where over 15 ,000 c~ .. o•a 
matches fo r blood compatibil i.t;_, nave been .>~ rformed under his sur1ervision; that 
fo r the past five years he r .. 'LS L>ee:i blood group referee for t he CUyahoga County 
Juvenile '1!ld C01J'Tl!l\on Pleas C01irt.s , durlr~ w:-iich t:!.,ns ha has pcrscnally perfonned 
" .;r 200 blcvJ gro:Jpir>i' studies i n caseE> ,) f putative paternity. 
Affiant :urt nt:i:- says that in 1939 he r eceived the degree o! A.B. 
in Chemistry and Al 2. :,ciencc..i f tt.l11 '.~e w York Stat..e Collt::5e for Teacher•, Albany, 
N.Y .; jn 1%? he rer.e'Lvec..i thd degree of H.A. in Phys iology and Biochemistry 
frum CorMll Universi ty, Ithaca, !J .Y., .:u-i j in 194d he receivad a Ph.D. in 
Eixhem.istry from Wetitern -l. esPrve um verslty, Cleveland, Ohio ; that !roa 1940 
to 17'42 he f.e ld an assistant.ship in µhysi olo;;y at Cornell University, and from 
1945 to 1947, he held a fellow ship in biochemistry at West.ern ? e serve Universit y; 
t hat frc:rn 1942 to 194'.:i ~ "las employed as a biochemist in the biological 
·, 
la.boratory of the Nonric h .Pharma.cal Co . , Nurwich, N. Y., perfondng ani:m.al 
bioassay s on various vitamir;::> and also bioc!lettlcal dete:rminationa. 
Affiant further says that he is ~ meimLar of varil'•l3 profeasional 
sociati~a incluaing the American Association !or the Advancement of Science, 
the American Association of Clinical Chemiets, Sigma Ii, honorary acientitic 
organization, and the .American Association of Blood Banlcs; that a11ong the 
sc ientific papers which have been prepared by him and publiahtid i n various 
j ournUR are :t he following: 
"Survey of t.,be Accuracy o! Rh Antibody Titrati ons", publish~d in 
AJrttjrican Journal of Cllnical Patholog. 
·, 
"Cccurr<lnce of ~:rytf.roblastvsis Fetal:i.s L1 American Negroe1 " 
i'1 Journal )f Laboratory and Cllnical ~l.eaicine. 
r
1Tlie Ef•'fc"tcy "f ;;.r. h:! !11pten rrepd.r ti on ; n Prev~nting 2rythro-
bla.stoe<j s" !...'1 , rri1:ir car1 •1"urn11.l of L~etretrics a: d J ynecolog;r. 
''A hew t,',•iay ! c.r Vie t' rrri...>n;;; h.e.1..axin" in Journal o1 Cl i..ni cal 
r.'r,rl x: r i'l'•l1.. ·y,. 
A.'. 'i1>..r1t. ft.Jrt le" ea' tr.at l', 1 dB t~x.::uni.ned tn '~ portions of Ilr'e 
!<irk 1.: aF'fi« •'t rle~ing w'ltt • .•• grr•'rir:. 'l" t110 la ·gl:: bl')od stains on t he 
c. t'1e :r than tn · lctirn. 
in<l jvi. utl v1nat.•.1n'l il" a. r'B.rtL•ular reactiori are oft.en impossibld to reproduce 
Jr rerunnir • r"" same r'3act1or1 \ln(.»'l' a;.;paren t.ly the 8aM.e condi tiona. Theee 
varia.t.l~s "1.!"e almci'; t alwvs uantita+,1ve d Lfference-5 :rat.he.· t han qualitative 
onPs , howev~r. 
Too g:r;: H•in,t '. <"!de i Llcod by the :.nnibition technique is compli-
... at!'.lJ. b • •,he f act t 11ctt i.ntact .tl"ld cells are n'..> longer present f or conventional 
f 1nally residL.al ac1 ,,~tty :ie•enn.i. d ty means of a Hc.onJary s stem employing 
fr~'ih jota..·t cells adaec. lav.-1. :.1!'Kk:r ~uch-.· Dnditiona react1on speeds ma;y not be 
..tn~form ct•.t> t~ the rnaliJ' variac le9 .i!ntro<i'.tcft • In Pie firs t place, the antiaerua 
due to remah..~r~ resic!ual ~ti..vity. 
The exact quantity of blood !l tain 1.11troduoed into such a test 1 1 
difficult to control, and the •10"""1'ed soluoility" obaerYed by Dr. l.irk mq be 
simpl,y a re.f lect.icn of' the i:v.: reued t ime necdasa.ry to diasolYe a l arger stain 
than a smaller one. For t at rn.atter , t he preS<,. tlon of i ndividual difference• 
of blood or~in on the be.sis of ~ difference i n solubility is certainly 
2 
~·urthermor-e, since Dr. Ki.rk diasolvt>d the stains i n distilled water, 
tri.e final concentrati('"• of' ; .... otein and salt ~mld depend directly on t~ 
exact weight •)f sta' .1 empl lye: fvr each te..it. The8e vartable• c0uld also 
influ~nce ti e .fl•ef'.;i of' • ,.,,, • t l ' >U., 
A t\1rthPr vr:1-y i. 1-ortar.t va.ri'J.ble which coulu easily i nfluence t m 
rea.oti 01.1~ even i.n.:.: tatively is ti~ pos~· i b.tr< admixture of soap, deterisent, 
paint frooi tht" • ai11tec door vtv; ..... e tL.e s"t>1.in was rell'oved , l.uminal re~tmt , 
fingurpr .!.·1':. "i~ stin~ i:-o~r, hand or body oU..> and persptration or other substances 
en altered b7 
ex:posur t> to 1,,. lt.ra-v.io l.l'!t l' f .. t sv aa to ir.t~:-fere wlth the su bsequent reaotiona 
and solut.i 1ity. Ii. all. tnsts 1. f t.t.i" tYPe i.t i.& absolutely Aasential that 
cor rvls in ad':tl t LJ to tr.e anti.serum cell:.. c,)ntro1 be taken 1n an identical 
manner fr~n t ht; .31:.U\W gcn1 ral area as th~ st.a.in so that the particular effect 
of l.he bac·kgr ·.mnd t..er.lal r)n the atain c&.n be properly evalu ted. Thia t ype 
of backgr•)und c ontr.::i.:. was a.,iparontly not µerf orMJ a.n1 rer•reMnta a Mrious 
over~ight. 
Dr. Kirk i~ ~ost;Jlatlr~ d ... fforent. qu .itl<!is of type 0 blood shal"llO-
~ristt.c. f:Tan und.· r id .al condltions of freah blood reactions, aubgroupa o! 
t ype O are • .. rn . nown. rhfir·efore tc as 'ume the e1istence o! another- qua.11.ty at 
t ype 0 cu • ..i. es 1~cia.ll:f another 1w ·ividual aourl~e on t he ba.818 of same quanti -
tative ..!ifference in reaction r,nd sc•luhilit.y employd.ng an adllittodly cceplex 
t-tJ..:hnique cann:. t t>e j1...s• if ied. 
Sworn to and subscribed before :nit t.i1h d~ o! April 1955. 
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